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SPIRIT FIRES AGGIES
YOUNGEST MEMBERS OF THE PORTLAND INTERSCHOLASTIC LEA CUE. WHO HAVE MADE VALIANT FIGHT FOR HONORS THIS SEASON. by frequent penalties on both

sides 'for infraction of the rules andunnecessary roughness. SCHOOL ELEVENS IN
-r-

-r: - --
r,-.- TVz.:--'- - rzrq Dartmouth S7, Bates u.FOR OREGON GAME Or HANOVER, N. H.. Nov. 13. Dart-

mouth defeated Bates today. 27 to 0. LAST LAP OF RAGElargely on straight line bucking. Therewas much fumbling by both teams on

Comparative Scores - Show
Edge for Stewart's Eleven

but Old Jinx Is Faced.

HARD SCHEDULEJS TELLING

Allen,- - Whose Work Was Big Sur-
prise of Michigan Invasion. May

Not "Be Able to" Enter Game
and Otlters, Too, Disabled.

OREGON AGHTPIII.TIIU AT.
Oorvallis. Nov. 13. (Special.) Beforeevery important athletic contest many
seii-styi- authorities on the came inquestion blossom forth with varyingpredictions as to the final results. Such
is the case on the Oregon AgriculturalCollege campus, and too many ot thosewno have followed the progress of theorange and black machine through itssuccesses since midseason are predict-
ing a victory for Stewart's men whenthey ljne up against Mr. Bezdek's
eleven at Eugene next Saturday for the
annual football classic, the goal toward
which both teams direct the strongest
enorts or tne season.

However, those who have been ableto pierce the armor of secret practice
which has prevailed during the latterpart or the week and glean some real
information regarding the present
status of the team, are not so optimistic
and predict that one of the most strenu-
ous battles ever staged in the North-
west will take place when the opening
whistle blows on Kincaid Field nextSaturday afternoon.

- Comparative Scores Show Edge.
According to comparative scores

based on the Idaho and Whitman games
Stewart's men have a slight edge on
the university athletes, having Tui up
40 points on the Gem Staters while the
lemon-yello- w aggregation was unableto. do better than a 19-- 7 score. They
won from Whitman 34-- 7, and the uni-
versity team defeated the same aggre-
gation 21-- 7.

.On the other hand, the effects or triehard schedule are beginning to bo icltby the orange and black athletes, andtheir work this week has been severaldegrees below par, contrary tp the ex-
pectations of their followers based on
the record against the Michigan Aggies
and the University of Idaho. But the
team is fired with its old spirit to
meet Oregon. To add to the troubles
of the director of the Aggie football
destinies, Allen, with a strained tendon;
Schuster, nursing a sprained ankle, and
Allworth, who nas not yet recovered
from the injury to his back received
in the Michigan game, have been un-
able to participate in the scrimmage
doled out this week.

Condition of Allen Doubtful.
It is expected that Allworth and

Schuster will be able to take theirplaces by the middle of next week,
but it is doubtful if Allen will be in
condition for further service before
the Syracuse, game in Portland De-
cember 1.

The work of Allen has been the sur-
prise of the season in Northwest foot--ba- ll

circles. Reporting late in the sea-
son, he was regarded as a promising
candidate for a second-strin- g position
at end or in the middle of the line.
The removal of Billie to end provided
the opportunity for him to show his
work in the backfield which has been
of the highest type. In the Michigangame, he was second only to Abraham
in gaining yardage against the East-erners and Eastern papers, rated himas one of the best halfbacks in thecountry.

Beginning Tuesday afternoon. Stew-
art's men were put through two hefurs
of stiff work each night. Long afterthe city lights were shining, the menwere splashing through mud and waterin fast signal practice.

Secret Practice Is Began.
Secret practice began Wednesdaynight and will continue until next Fri-

day. A stiff scrimmage session withthe freshmen team opposing the var-sity took place Thursday night and theyearlings were able to score two touch-downs on the battle-scarre- d andwobbling veterans.
Following the discouraging exhibi-tion the head coach announced a vaca-tion until Monday when he hopes tofind the athletes fully recovered fromtheir slump and ready for the finalpreparations for the big game. Thathard work will feature the programme

is the assurance of Doc Stewart.He does not like to take chanceson the possibility of crippling someof his best men. but said that he wouldlather have eleven men in prime con-dition available for the game than alarger number stale from light ex-
ercise.

As the time for the big game drawsnear, with the Aggies generally con-
ceded the long end of the final resultsthe supporters of the orange and blackare wondering if the jinx will againappear to smash their hopes as duringthe past three seasons. Back in 1912the Aggies entered the game the favor-ites and lost. Two years ago. again thefavorites they were held to a 10-1- 3 tieafter apparently having the game safe-ly stowed away. History repeated it-self last year when the score was againtied by the narrowest margin afterthe game was considered won and adefeat was only averted by the remark-able work of Art Lutz in coming infrom an angle and downing the speedyWiest who had an open field beforehim.

LlEl'ALLEX SCHOOL LADS WIN"

Arleta Eleven Is Overcome for 12 u-

nround Championship.
Coach Lieuallen tutored the ArletaOrammar school football team to a2ft to 24 victory over the Shaver Gram-mar school eleven on the losers'grounds, thereby winning the 120-pou-

championship among the Port-land Grammar schools. Both tennismade four touchdowns, but the Arletaplayers managed to kick two gtjalkicks while their opponents were un-
able to convert one.

Jess Phelps made two or the touch-downs for the winning aggregation,
and his teammate, Virgil Foote, putacross the other two. Phelps alsomade the two goal kicks. Followingare the players who made up the win-ners: Jesse Phelps. Virgil Foote.Ralph Borrelli, Clair Carney, MichaelKeo. Lawrence Clow, Burton CompstonHarry Day, Walter Jacobs, Earl Lewisand Floyd Marshall.

Aberdeen High Seconds Tie Elm a.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Nov. 13. fSne- -

cial.) The Elma High School and the
Aberdeen high school teams battled to
a tie here this afternoon in apreliminary to the Aberdeen High
School-Columb- ia game. With two
minutes to play Elma rushed the ballfrom the center of the Held to withinlive yards of the Aberdeen coal. The
name ended at that point. The teamswere evenly matched, in the morning
the Aberdeen High School midgets de- -
feated the Cosmopolis High School 26 to
0 in a game featured by brilliant for-
ward passing. '..''- -
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OLD FOES TO MEET

Multnomah Eleven Plays With
Olympic Club Today.

TIE PLAYED YEARS AGO

Game at San Francisco Exposition
Today Is to Be Contested for

Championship of Pacific
Coast Athletic Clnbs.

When the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic Club football team trots out on
the Marina at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational Exposition in San Fran-
cisco, to meet the Olympic Club eleven
this afternoon it will not be the first
time these two institutions have met
on the gridiron.

In 1899 the local team battled to a
nothing-to-nothin- g count with the San
Francisco representatives, so today's
embroglio will open new hostilities.
The result of the game will give the
winner the 1915 club football cham-
pionship of the Pacific Coast.

The players who are wearing the
winged "M" colors in the South today
are considered to be the greatest ag-
gregation ever brought together under
the roof of the 'Portland club. Each
one has seen strenuous seasons on the
gridiron. The Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club started playing football
in 1891 and since then has been a
strong contender for honors.

A complete list of the club games,
with the exception of a few games
played during one or two of the first
five years, is:

1SKL.
Multnomah OIB. S. A 8
Multnomah 4S Multnomah II..... 9
Multnomah. 24iTacoma O

Multnomah 3UTacoma '. 3

Total 10: Total 14
1802.

Multnomah lHiPacifie u
Multnomah UiSeatUe

M

Total IS Total
18a.

Multnomah ISTacoma 0
Multnomah ........ tiTacoma . -
Multnomah 11 Seattle t
Multnomah lU;Scattle 0
Multnomah SOlWaehlngton 0
Multnomah 0Staniord , 16

Total 73l Total 22
1894.

Multnomah 0Seattle 8
Records incomplete

185.
Multnomah 10Tacoma 24
Multnomah 0l'ort Townaend .. tt

Multnomah 4 Portland A. C 0
Multnomah ...... 0 Reliance

Total 14! Total 80

Multnomah 401Battery A. ....... 0
Multnomah lU Portland IT. 0
Multnomah lfOreson
Multnomah ...... lOiWashlngton 0
Multnomah . 0:Seattla A. C. 0
Multnomah BJSeattle A. C 0

Total 7"! Total
1897.

Multnomah 28!Chemawa 0
Multnomah 0f; Portland AC... 4
Multnomah 10 Portland A C. - .
Multnomah 0( Portland A. C 0

Total . ... as Total 10
1808- -

Multnomah r"Chemava 0
Multnomah 5,Y, M. C-- A. 0
Multnomah 21Oregon 0
Multnomah ...... 0, California ,117
Multnomah 8jY. M. C. A. 0

Total 4! . Total 27
18S.

Multnomah l8Chemawa 0
Multnomah oiOregon .......... u
Multnomah 0 Oregon .......... 0
Multnomah OOlymplcs 0
Multnomah Hi Willamette 0
Multnomah .ljSlanlord ft
Multnomah S'O. AC 0

Total BOl Total
1900.

Multnomah Oregon
Multnomah Chemawa
Multnomah Capital City ..
Multnomah . Stanford ......
Multnomah . Capital City ...

Total Total 0
1B01.

Multnomah 1 Paelflo TT.

Multnomah ...... 34 Paclflo C
Multnomah ...... 5i Oregon ....
Multnomah ! Oregon ....
Multnomah I1 Washington
Multnomah 0 Reliance
"Tnltnomah & Chemawa .
Multnomah fti Chemawa

Total Total ......
190i

Multnomah 21 Whitman ....
Multnomah TWashlngton ..
Multnomah 16 Oregon
Multnomah 5. Reliance
Multnomah loChemawa ....

Total 6!J Total 0
1903.

Multnomah . . 0'CallfoTnla . .. 11
Multnomah .. 0;Stanford ... .. 11
Multnomah . . lo! Albany .... .. 0
Multnomah .. lo Chemawa . .. 5
Multnomah . . IT.Vancourer .. 0
Muitnomah lB'O. A. C. ... .. 0
Multnomah - . .. 0
Multnomah .. tt! Washington .. o
Multnomah . . o
Multnomah . . Oj 0

Total 6 Total .27
1904.

Multnomah . . 5' Astoria ... 0
Multnomah O Ptanford- .. 0
Multnomah .. OCallfornla . 0
Multnomah . . i Utah A. C. O
Multnomah S4;Chmaw . 0
Multnomah - . 2 J V. P. 8. ... 0
Multnomah .. 7jOrgon 0
Multnomah IMAstoria 0
Multnomah .. O'S. A C. ... s
Multnomah . . n o. a c. ... 10
Multnomah .. S. A. C. 0
Multnomah .. 6! Willamette- u

Total .1411 Total S3
1905.

Multnomah 18Port Stevens
Multnomah n'Astorla
Multnomah OtWIllamette
Multnomah 0 Fher'n Indians..
Multnomah SOrtgon .........
M ultnomah B O. A. C.
Multnomah 0'Feattle A. C
M ultnomah 0 Salem A. 8
Multnomah 0 Seattle a. C

Total ui Total 24
1908.

Multnomah . . 84 Mkany , ...
Multnomah . . Whitman ..

TTTT! RTTVniV Tr-r--r-- r . .j. vsny - -

Multnomah ; lOIAstoria
Multnomah IS Wlllametta . r
Multnoman 4iOregoa 8
Multnomah. 2 Seattle A. C 0
Multnomah ...... 4Seattle AC 6

Total . i7 Total Hi
1907."

Multnomah djWhltman 11
Multnomah OlAll-Oieg- 8
Multnomah 4a Willamette o
Multnomah OjSpokane 4Multnomah bOregon loMultnomah' 08eattle A. C 6--

muitnoman znseattle A. c 0
Multnomah 2tf Spokane
Multnomah 11 1st. Louis , e
Multnomah ....... Oj Washington 3

Total , 110 Total 58' 1908.
Multnomati SlWillamette o
Multnomah ...... S5A!bany '. o
Multnomah ...... 28' Aberdeen oMultnomah ll whltman 5Multnomah 0 Oregon loMultnomah H o. A. C loMultnoman 6jColumbus o
Multnomah Whitworth 14

Total aai Total 89
1909.

Multnomah. . 11 Wlliamettt . . . .
Multnomah . . The Dallesaiuitnomart . OjCoIumbuAMultnomah. . . Jiuregon ........Multnomah . b O. A. C

Total ...... 5i Total
101 ft.

Multnomah . . 0PuIlman . . .
Multnomah . . 15 "olumbusMultnomah . . OjWilUmett
Multnomah '. . o uregon . . . .

Totai Total
Multnomah . . 17!Wlllamett . .
Muttnomahr . . llVaneouver . . .
M ultnomah . . SO Bremerton . .
Multnomah . . 17OreBon
Multnomah . . 0;Seatt: Stars. .Multnomah. . . 2iSeattlo Stars.

Total 7ti 'Total
1012'

Multnomah . - ;o. a. cMultnoman . . 8XY"ancoyvr ...Multnomah. . . 46Columbu ...Multnomah - yoiOregon
Multnomah . . 16 Seattle Stars.Multnomah, . . tildeattle

Total Total
1913

Multnomah . AO. A. C. ..Multnomah 7:0. A. C...Multnomah . ttiPullman . .Multnomah 1 BremertonMultnomah . 3 U Oregon
Multnomah 40 VancouverMultnomah . 13jKt. James .
Multnomah . -- u Idaho

Total .1331 Total 16
3914.

Multnomah A. C.Multnomah loiAberdern Moose. .Multnomah . . 14. lj. of Or"gon . ... . .Multnomah b.Oregon Aggiea . . . 10Multnomah . . SKhemawa . I

Totals 941 Total

Chicago Boys Play at Manila.
MANILA, Nov. 13. The baseball

teams of the University of Chicago and
the University of the Philippines bat-tie- d

today in a scoreless tie.

INTRICACIES OF FOOTBALL CAUSE
GRIEF FOR UNSCHOOLED OFFICIALS

Rules Require Close Study, but at Any Time Play May Come Up Which Will Make Ablest Referee or Umpire Think
Quickly to Avert Error Interpretation Often Left by Committee to Officials.

BY ROSCOE PAWCBTT.
(Referee of 100 Football Games in PastFive Years.)

is as full of intricaciesFOOTBALL is full of holes,
many amusing and some few

serious experiences have fallen to the
lot of the gridiron officials.

Very few changes have been made
in thb texture Vif the xules in the past
year or two, but it used to be back in,
1910, 1911 and 1912, wholesale read-
justments of the game were made ev-
ery Winter. And invariably, the so-lo- ns

in the East prescribed the changes
and then left it to the officials on the
field to work out their practicability.

As a result, conflicts in the ruleswere numerous, and only those offi-
cials keen enough to discover these
flaws in time to write East to the rules
committee really knew what they were
doing.

Best Officials Are Masters.
Even now it is nec?ssary to hold fre-

quent "interpretation" meetings, but
in the main, the first-cla- ss officialsare. masters of every conceivable tech-
nicality.

During our careeV on the lime-ribb- ed

gridiron in an official capacity we
have bumped into our share of the
knocks and idiosyncracies of the game.
Of the many unusual and weird ex-
periences, one at Wenatchee, Wash'., in
the Fall of 1910, stands out boldly.

Wenatchee and Spokane were play-
ing for the Washington state cham-
pionship, and, in those days Wenatchee
took an especial pride in Its football
team. The game was played on a field
in Wenatchee that was one-ha- lf quag-
mire and one-ha- lf snowbank. The lines
Ira the mud were marked in white
chalk and in the snow with red chalk.

Owing to the almost impassable foot,
ing. neither team expected to score.
Spokane relied upon its place and drop-kicki- ng

artists we believe Durham,
of Washington, State, was with the
Spokanes that Fall and Wenatchee,
it later developed, placed sublime faithon a special trick play that was to be
worked after an out of bounds.

Play Framed Regardless of Kales.
At a given signal, one of their half-

backs was to be forced out of bounds,
and immediately his team was to rush
out on the field about 15 yards, the
center was to snap the ball back, and
it was to be passed to a waiting end
far over on the other side of the field.

Everything worked out according to
Hoyle. Foster, who later played full-
back for Washington State, made a
beautiful heave to one of bis half-
backs, who raced almost to the goal
line before being thrown. Unfortu-
nately the Wenatchee coach had over-
looked a rule in the book. This rule
provided, first, that time shall be taken
out for all. out of bounds, and. second,
that after time the referee shall first
ascertain from each captain if he is
ready before blowing his whistle for
a resumption of play.

Wenatchee's trick play was, plainly
illegal and the ball was called back
despite loud lamentations and protes
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nAHVAnU WINS 1B--7

Brown Beaten by Team of
Subs Because of Fumbles.

CORNELL TAKES HARD GAME

Washington and Lee Leads Ithi-can- s,

21-- 7, in Firjst Half, but
looses, 40-2- 1 Penn and

" Michigan Tie.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov. 13. Har-vard today disposed of Brown, 16 to 7.
without spending any of tlie strengthsaved fpr the rejuvenated Yale teamin the big name of the season nextSaturday.

The Crimson eleven was one of secon-
d-string men with a single excep-
tion. Captain Mahan anii two otherHarvard players went to New Havento see the Yale team come to life, andthe other Crimson regulars idled onthe sidelines.

Brown presented a powerful offen-sive in which the serpentine runs, ofPollard, a negro, and the lunging ad-vances of Andrews were most impor-tant. The Brown players made 14 firstdowns, but their attack was arrestedtime and again by fumbles in whichPollard also figured prominently.
Array 24, Maine O."

WEST POINT. N. Y., Nov. 13.-lT-

Army won from Maine today. 24 to 0. ina hard-foug- ht game. The viistors provedto be weaker than was expected, andthe Army made many substitutionsthroughout the game.
Ollphant; the former Purdue star, wasagain the brilliant performer for thecadets. He was removed during thethird quarter to make room for a sub-stitute, but at the time of his retire-ment he had tallied aU the Army'spoints, 17, at that period of the play.
Cornell 40, "Washington and I.ee 21.
ITHACA. N. Y., Nov. 13. With thescore 21 to 7 against them in the secondperiod, Cornell came back at Washing-

ton and. Lee today, and when the final
whistle blew led the plucky Virginians

tations on the part of the fans andthe players. 'The game ended Spokane 0, We-
natchee 0.

This rule requiring the official toask each captain if he is ready is
often overlooked by inexperienced of-
ficials.

Whistle Not Always Final.
Johnny Bender, former coach atWashington State College, used to bequite a stickler for rules.
Wo recall one game, Washington

State College versus Multnomah Club
in the Fall of 1913. that nearly endedin an argument over a technicality in-
volving a play that causes the offi-
cials more trouble than any ono otherrule.

We refer to the fumbling of theball either before or after the whistlehas been blown.
Multnomah Club won the game 0solely as a result of one of these hy-

brids. The Winged M had worked theball- - to the five-yar- d line and on thesecond down had the goal to make.Pete Rodes. former Annapolis captain,
called for a straight tackle buck. Pull-man held like a stone wall, and, whenfurther progress stopped, the writer,who was refereeing, blew his whistle.Simultaneously, the ball. shot out ofthe heap of humanity across the goal
line, where it was recovered by Grover
Francis. Multnomah halfback, who isnow doing valiant service as referee.

Bender Protests Vigorously.
As the ball was .in nobody's posses-

sion and was fumbled before the whis-
tle sounded, it was given to Multnomahas a touchdown amidst a terrible up-
roar- on behalf of Coach Bender. Ben-
der's argument, in brief, was thatwhen the referee's whistle was blown
the ball became dead, and he insistedthat it be given to Multnomah on theone or two-yar- d line.

Bender later admitted his error.
Sometimes the play works "out theother way. In the Fall of 1912 In agame at Corvallls between tne OregonAggies and Whitman College, one ofthe Aggies fumbled, after the sound-ing of the whistle, and a Whitmanman recovered and ran 15 yards beforebeing downed. Whitman complained

when the ball was taken back andgiven to the Aggies at the spot of thefumble.
Later in the game the other ox came

close to being gored. , Whitman fum-
bled under similar circumstances andEverett May, or one of his teammates,ran the length of the field for an Ag-gies' touchdown, which was not al-
lowed.

Sometimes an official may hare a
passing regret that be did not let theplay continue a moment longer, but,
in the long run. game in and game out,a prompt blowing of the whistle saves
much trouble.

Fumble Doesn't Make First Down.
One play that the bleacherites and

the players cannot get through theirheads is why it is not first down whena team fumbles and then recovers the
ball. It is only necessary to say thatthe continuity of downa does not

Franklin Hia;h School Football Squad
i op now lert to Right PndsenBrown, Erlcson. Prltvhard, Captain

Bartni, 1'eake, Strarck, Horner,
vllon and Coach 'Admiral" Dcwer,

Front Rovr (Left to Right) Poat
Mackenzie, H. Morrill, Badley, W.
Morrill, Davis, Collins, Williams, Mc-
intosh and Hamlett.

by 40 to 21. The game, although loose-
ly played by Cornell in the first period,
was full of thrills.

Cool, Cornell's center, was banished
for rough play, and Cornell was penal-
ized for half the distance of the field
for this. Captain Barrett, of Cornell,
and John Barrett, of Washington and
Lee, were the stars. The red and white
captain scored S4 points of Cornell's to-
tal. The lineup:

Cornell (40) Position. Wash. A t, (21)
Shelton ...L.E 1

Jameson L.T SchultzM"r lAi Bryan
Cool c PlerrottlAnderson RG Bethel('.lilies . RT lgnlco

RE Harrison
C. Barrett OB B.ri.vCollins LH J. BarrettKhlv.rlck ,.RH SweetlandMueller KB KorrallsScore by periods Cornell. 7, lit, 7. 13 (40);Washington and Lee. 14. 7. 0. o jC21).

Pennsylvania O, Michigan O.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13. Pennsyl-

vania and Michigan fought their an-
nual football battle on Franklin field
today, and neither side was able to
succeed. It waa a curious fact thateach team had been defeated the lastthree times it had met an opponent,
and in the fourth effort neither was
able to gain a victory over the other.

Both teams put up fairly good foot-
ball.

Xm-r- r 2K, Colby 14.
ANNAPOLIS, MS., Nov. 13. The Navy

football team was forced to extenditself to the utmost to win from Colby
College today, 28 to 14.

The visitors were slightly out-weighed, but Navy was weak in theline and still showed the need ot bet-ter tackling. Time after time it "took
four and five middies to stop a Colby
runner and bring him to the ground.

Oklahoma 23, Arkansas 0.
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Nov. 13. TheUniversity of Oklahoma football teamclinched the championship of the South-western Athletic Association here todayby defeating the University of Arkan-sas, 23 to 0.

Ceorgetovrn 28, North Carolina O
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Georgetown

overwhelmed the North Carolina Ag-
gies here today, 28 to 0, in a game

change unless the ball has been fum-
bled, recovered by the opponents, andthen refumbled and recovered by theoriginal team. Were a team allowedto fumble and recover for a new starton downs there would ., an un.n....
string of subterfuges and inventionsw ur: l tne rule.

Safeties and touchbacks are oft-tim- es

confusing uoth to the spectators
and to the officials and players. Wenote that even a wise bird like GroverFrancis and the coaches and playersin a recent' interscholastlc game be-tween Lincoln and Jefferson Highswere fooled on an alleged safety.

In this instance Lincoln High puntedfrom behind its own goal line and theball caromed off the back of one ofits players, oat on the field of plav.It was recovered by Jefferson on "the
rd line. Referee Francis- - calledit a safety under rule 16. section B,which says that a safety is made "froma kick which bounds back from anopponent or one of the kicker's ownside, who. when struck, is behind hisgoal line."

Safety Rule Bothersome.
As a matter of fact to have this safe-ty rule apply tne ball must be downed

behind the goal line. In this case itbounded out into the field and playshould have continued just as thoughit had not hit a Lincoln player. Out on
the field of play if a kicked ball hitsa player of the kicker's side who Uin front 'of him the ball goes to theopponents on the spot. But it mustbe kept in mind that no player can beoffside behind his own goal line.Coach Borleske.' of Whitman Col-lege, placed an unusual interpretation
on this offside immunity rule in therecent game between Multnomah Cluband Whitman College, which was wonby the club, 0.

Whitman punted from behind its owngoal line and McDonald ran out onuthe field, recovered the ball and rafor a touchdown. Referee VarnelUwho is one of th-- s few officials In thNorthwest really a student of grid-iron technique, overruled the touch-down and gave Multnomah the ball atthe spot of recovery under the "off-side player touching ball" rule.
Borleake'a Contention Wrong.

Coach Borleske ;ontende'd that" Mc-Donald was behind his goal line whenthe ball was kicked and as "no playercan be offside while behind his owngoal line," he could not be penalizedas "offside" when he recovered theball. The joker lies in the wordingof the phrase "while behind the-go- a:

line." McDonald was not offside whilebehind tho goal line, but he was offsidethe moment he stepped on the field ofPlay. .
Later, when Whitman met the Ore-gon Aggies at Corvallls, Borleskeforced Dr. E.. J. Stewart, of the Aggies

and the officials to. accept his inter'pretation before he would put his menon the leld. Subsequent letters to thewriter from Walter Camp and ParkeDavis, members of the rules committee,proved the fallacy of Coach Borleske'sstant.

marred

attempted forward passes.

Amherst 31, Williams 0.
WILLI AMSTOWN. Mass.. No-- 13.

Amherst triumphed over Williams. 31 to
0. today, the home team's line crum-
bling before the visitors' powerful

Huta-er- a as. All Star T.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. The RutgersCollege team won decisively by 28 to

7 over an all-st- ar team of former prom-
inent collegiate football players at thepolo grounds today.

Syracuse SS, Colgate O.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Nov.- - 13. Syracuse

overwhelmed Colgate this afternoon, 3$
to 0. It was the first time the team
lost this season.

Kentucky 7, Purdue O.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Nov. 13. PurdueUniversity went down In defeat here to-day to the eleven of the State Univer-sity of Kentucky, 7 to 0.

Exeter 37, Andovrr 7.
EXETER, N. H., Nov. 13. Phillips-Exit- er

Academy won the annual foot-ball game with its rival Phillips-An-dove- r,

37 to 7 today.

Ohio State SS, Oberlln 0.
COLUMBUS. O., Nov. 13. Ohio State'sfootball team won from Oberlin elevenhere today, 25 to 0.

STARS MAY PLAY HERE

BEST PLAYERS OF EAST LIKELY TO
MEET MULTNOMAH CLCB.

Aggie Invasion of Michigan Brings
Recognition to West, and Proposal

Are Beginning.

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club's
football team Is gaining fame in theEast and Middle West for some reason
or other. Since thei 20-to- -0 defeat of
the Michigan Aggies by the Oregon Ag-
gies, Easterners have come to the con-
clusion that football is played in the
West as It should be. and managers ofteams throughout the Middle West
want games.

Dow V. Walker, superintendent of
the MultDomah Amateur Athletic Club,
received three letters yesterday frommanagers who are desirous of givingtheir players a vacation. Followers offootball in. Portland may have thepleasure of seeing a bunch of famousgridiron stars in action on MultnomahField December 11.

Word was received from Dr. J. F..Bonier, of 'the Washington State Col-lege, that it would be impossible forthe college eleven to consider a contestwith the club this Winter, but he sug-
gested that an aggregation to be
known as the "Lonestars" come toPortland for a match. Superintendent
Walker is much in favor of the affair,as such players as Coach William("Lonestar") Dietz, of the Washington
State College; Tyrer, endlast year; Keinholtz, Satterthwaite andthe best players of the present Wash-ington State College Would be seen in
action on Multnomah Field.The date of December 11 was sug-gested, and in all probability the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Union willbring the "Lonestars" here. A letterwas received from Oeorge F. Kennedy,
who is managing a team of all-sta- rs

from St. Paul, Minn., in which he statesthat his team is going to make a tour
of the West if arrangements can bemade to play the prominent clubs andcolleges ofuhis territory. Several

athletes are in the lineup, ac-
cording to his letter.

Another letter was opened by Super-
intendent Walker from an all-st- ar teamof Butte, Mont. Former players ot thevarious Northwest colleges of the Pa-
cific Northwest are listed as possibili-
ties for the Butte Miners. Nothing but
the "Lonestar" game will be consid-
ered at present, although arrangementsmay be made whereby an Eastern or
Middle Western aggregation will be on
hand here either Christmas day or New
Year's day to form opposition to the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Union.

ESTACADA WANTS MORE MSU

Petitions Circulated Asking That
Feeding; Pond a Be Enlarged.

ESTACADA, Or., Nov. 13. (Special.)
Petitions are being circulated by

members of the Estacada Rod and Gun
Club and others, asking the State Fish
and Game Commission to increase the
capacity of the present Eagle Creek
trout feeding ponds from 400,000 to
1,000,000 fish.

Inasmuch as there are about 200
miles of trout waters adjacent to thisdistrict, with natural trout food plenti-
ful this increase is thought to be war-
ranted. Furthermore, it is pointed out,
this district is centrally located as to
population, with Portland anglers and
tourists within easy distance, and prob-
ably 40 per cent of the fishing in thestate is done within a radius of 30
miles of Estacada.

1 .

MOUNT ANGEL BEATS ALBANY

Spectacular Game Marked by Lornr
Runs and Fine Passing.

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. Mount
Angel, Or., Nov. 13. (Special.) In aninteresting game the Mount Angel Col-
lege team defeated the Albany College
at football 20 to 9 today. The game wasreplete with sensational plays, Sohlerand Kasberger reeling- off long endruns and Fashek at fullback proving
the stellar line plunger for the locals.
For Albany College French played a
beautiful game, his kick from place-
ment being perfect. Fullback Gldor
also covered himself with glory, oftengoing through the line for big' gains.
Mount Angel's shifts, passes and open
plays had the up-riv- er boys guessing.

Albany played a fine consistent game
while the playing of the local team
was marred by many costly fumbles.

IDAHO TRIMS GONZAGA, 6-- 3

Intercepted Pass and 50-Yu- rd Dash
Bring Hard-Wo- n Victory.

'SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov. 13.- - TheUniversity of Idaho football team andGonzaga University played a hard-foug- ht

game of football here today,
and Idaho won, 6 . to 3.

Idaho's points were the result olGonzaga's attempt at a forward pass,
putting the ball in Dingle's hands. Heran 50 yards for a touchdown. Brown
failed to kick goal.

Gonzaga scored when Pike drop-kicke- d
20 yards.

Marshfield Beats Coqulllo.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Marshfield High School football
team today defeated the Coquille High
School eleven, 59 to 0. Marshfield isarranging to play either the Oregon
University freshmen or the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College freshies here onThanksgiving. Coach Nlles fee4s-h- e
has a team that can nold Its own witheither eleven from the Valley.

Read. The Oregonian's classified ads.

Should Washington and Jeffer-
son Play Tie This Week,

Lincoln Cinches Title.

LEAD HELD IN PERCENTAGE

Columbia University and Franklin
High Will Clash on Tuesday and

Good Game Is Expected From
Game Tackling Team.

1913 InterKcboIastic Football Standings.
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BY EARL. R. GOODWIN.
The finale of the 1915 football sea-

son of the Portland InterscholastioLeague is fast approaching.
Columbia University meets FranklinHigh next Tuesday afternon on Mult-nomah Field, and when the Washing-ton High and Jefferson High battle onthe same field the following day thepresent season will pass into historyas one of the greatest In Portland.Few people realize that the LincolnHigh School has one chance in 20 ofwinning the title of the league, butsuch is the case. The Jefferson-Washingto- n

game is a championship affair,but should it result in a tie score thoRailsplltters would be declared cham-pions according to the standings of theteams at present.
Columbia University shouldn't havemuch difficulty in scoring a victory overthe Franklin High aggregation Tues-day afternoon, but a good game canbe expected, for Coach "Admiral'' Deweyhas imbued his little proteges with agreat amount of grit and pep. and asa team of tacklers none of the otheraggregations has anything on thaFranklinites.

Jeff Lineup Is Little Changed.
Jefferson High will enter the bigbattle against Washington High with,practically the same lineup that wonfrom Lincoln and then lost to Colum-bia 'last week. From all accounts therewill be no material changes in thelineup that Coach Virgil Karl sendsout to represent the Washingtonlans.
Interest in the Wednesday imbrogliois at the highest order, for the resultof the fray will affect three institu-tions Lincoln, Jefferson and Washing-ton High Schools. Manager ArchieRoth, of Washington, and Manager

Milton Hermann, of Jefferson, have or-
dered more than 2000 tickets to startout with tomorrow morning, and by
the time Assistant Superintendent W.R. Davis, of the Multnomah AmateurAthletic Club, sends his men out toopen the doors to the grandstand eachmanager expects to have disposed otevery cardboard on hand and maybe
morev

The game will have to be startedpromptly at 3 o'clock in order to becompleted before dark. The last fourgames have had to be completed in
such darkness that It was impossible
to see the ball from tho grandstand:
in fact, ail during the last quarter ofthe Lincoln-Portlan- d Academy matchlast Friday none of the spectators
could tell one player from the other.
The electric lights in the grandstand
had to be turned on at the beginning
of the second half.

Season Brings Surprise. .
The result of the present season hasbeen somewhat of a surprise. Early

in the year the Washington High was
figured on as having a cinch to cop
the pennant, but right In the middle
of the season the Lincoln High repre-
sentatives downed the East Siders 6 to
3 in the annual game. The largest
crowd in the history of interscholastio
football in Portland on Multnomah
Field was, present, a total of 3265 wit-
nessing the match.

Lincoln High met its Waterloo In theperson of the Jefferson High, and the
score was 3 to 0. The North Bast
8idera went along all right withoutbeing scarred up until last Tuesday,
when Columbia University came to life
and administered a -6 defeat to
the Jeffersonians. This victory put
three high schools in a tie for first
place in the league.

One of the features of the coming
Jefferson-Washingto- n game will be the
final appearance of one of the great-
est linemen that this league has ever
had. He is Ozbun Walker, of thoWashington High, and this is his thirdyear with the team, but next year ho
will be attending one of the Oregon
colleges, according to his present plans.
He is the only member of the Wash-
ington High eleven who is not eligible
for another season, but reports have it
that the Bast Siders will have to miss
nine of the present squad through
graduation.

Ozbun plays tackle for Coach Earl,
and, although he tips the beam at close
to 200 pounds, he is fast for his size
and is willing to learn. He is a brother
of Dow V. Walker, superintendent of
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club,
who made such a name for himself
while with the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege in 6.

Dow weighed better than 212 in his
prime, and he is credited with running
105 yards for a touchdown after a fum-
ble against his old rival the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Some of the fastest
sprinters in the Northwest were on the
State University team at that time, but
none of them had a look-i- n when Dow
grabbed the ball and started on his fa-
mous run. In speaking of that long
run. recently, Dow dropped the re-
mark that the last 15 yards seemed like
a mile to him.

The officials for the coming games
have not been selected as yet.

ALL
STAR

SMOKER N
5-B- ig Boxibg Events --5

TUESDAY, NOV. 16
RALPH GRUMAN vs.

TOMMY CLARK
DANNY O'BRIEN vs.

WALTER KNOWLTON
MASCOTT vs. M'COOL

PARSLOW vs. TRAMBETUS
BRONSON vs. BROWN

Substitute Boxers
Club Members in Traininjr

BLAZIER, BODIE, COHEN,
WESTON, SENEY, MOSCOW,

GILL AND, HANSON
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